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DIANE MARY MOSKALUK, Watertown's first baby of 1964, gave
the photographer a big wink when she sleepily posed for her first
picture Monday at the ripe old age of five days. Shown with her
mother, Diane is the sixth child of Mr. and Mrs. William Moskaluk,
Park Rd. She was born New Year's Day at St. Mary's Hospital,
Waterbury.

Diane Mary Moskaluk Town's
fust New Gtizen Of 1964

Miss * Diane Mary Moskaluk,
daughter of Mr.,and Mrs. William
Moskaluk of Park Road, became
Watertown's first baby 'to usher
•in the New Year of 1964:, and*~with
that also became the recipient of
'an. avalanche of gifts from local
-and area merchants and business-
men.
- Little Miss 1964: arrived, at St.
Mary's Hospital at 3:20 p.m.. on
New Year's Day. tipping the
scales at eight pounds, five ounc-
es. She is fhe sixth child, fourth
daughter for the Moskaulks, 'whose
other children •are William, Jr.,

.,:16, John, 14, Eva, 13. Gloria. 10
and Carol, three1 and one-half
years old. William, and John at-
tend Woodbury High School, Eva
is an eighth grade student at. the
Swift ' Junior High School, and
Gloria is in the fifth grade at Polk
.School.

Mrs. Moskaluk,. the former
Adeie Zdanis, daughter of the late'
Mr..,, and Mrs. John. Zdanis, was
torn here- and attended local
schools. She is a graduate of St.
Mary's Hospital. School of Nurs-

Continued on Page 2)

Library Friends To Sponsor
Series of Three Lectures

The Friends of the Watertowri
Library will be hosts to a series
of three lectures, the first to' be
.held at the Library on Tuesday,
Jan. .14, at 1:30 p.m.

Miss Sybil Wilson, whose paint-
ings are1 currently on display -at
'the Library, will be the guest
speaker. Her subject will 'be mod-
ern ' art.

A native of Tulsa, Oklahoma,
Hiss Wilson . has exhibited .paint-
ings in 'Connecticut in 'the New
Haven Festival, 'the Essex Art.
Association and the Mystic Art
Association. Her paintings .are in
'Collections of the '"Rochester Mu-

seum, Lehigh University Museum.,
University of Bridgeport, and 'the
Museum of Modern Art Lending
Service. Several paintings have
been shown in 'New York charity
benefits for 'Child Care, and the
art 'benefit for' 'the NAACP Legal
Defense Fund at the Brooklyn Mu-
seum 'this past, summer.

Miss Wilson." held a on.e-m.an
show in New York during 'Novem-
ber of 1962 at fhe Grand Central
Moderns Galleries.

A. former1 resident of Water-
town, Miss Wilson now resides in

Continued on Page 2)

Building Permits Increase;
Estimated Value Decreases

'The number of building per-
mits issued during 1963- increased
slightly over - the previous year,
but the value of the .permits is-
sued during 'the year1 was" consid-
erably lower, according to' 'the .an-
nual report of Zoning Enforcement
Officer Michael. Dunn."

A total of 268 permits was is-
sued .last year for a total value
of 12,730,592, -compared to 256.'
permits .and. the 53,853,458 value
set during' 'the year of '1962.

The largest single 'permit .'is-
sued, last year was for the' shop-
ping plaza located on Main St. and.
was valued, at .an. estimated. $388,-
102. The' addition to' " the First
Congregational Church.far, an - es-

timated $150,000 was the -second
largest permit issued,. -

The construction of new homes
increased again 'this year, listing
a total .of "95 .permits issued for
this purpose,, and estimated at a
value of 11,749,400!. "Twenty-nine
permits were granted .for garages
valued at $34,600. The remain-
ing permits were issued for mis-
cellaneous items, "including addi-
tions and. -alterations, -and were
estimated- a t a- value of $408,490.

.During' 1962 the largest single
permit issued was. to' 'the Gior-
dano Construction Co. for the con-
struction of 'the Watertown High

i -t, (t Continued on

Lamphter Wins
Sixth Term
As Fire Chief

Avery W. Lamphier was named
to his sixth consecutive term. - as
'Chief of 'the Watertown. Volunteer
Fire Department Tuesday night at
the 70th annual meeting held at
•the Fire House.

'Deputy Chief Charles Judd, Jr.,
was elected to his fifth term in that
position, George Marti was named
to a fifth term as secretary and
William Halliweffl to his- second
term as. treasurer.

Named, to the new position of
Captain of Ladder- Truck No. 1
was Harold Fogelstrom. John Bar-
ton was -elected. lieutenant. The
positions are for 'the new aerial
ladder truck which has been pur-
chased for the department and is
expected to -be delivered later th's
month

Captains re-elected are as fol-
lows: Earl Treat, Engine No. 1;
Ted, Chapin, Engine No. 3; and
Howard Carter. Engine No. 6. An-
thony Langlais was • elected Cap-
tain of Engine 2, replacing James
Gallagher who -did not seek re-
election. Robert McGough replac-
es Clark Palmer as Captain of
Engine 4, and George Ryan re-
places Paul LeCIair as Captain
of Engine No. 5.

'Lieutenants re-elected were John
'.Dillon,, Engine 1; Albert Jones,
Engine 5; and, Charles Seymour1,,
Engine 6. William Donston sucv

(Continued on Page 10)

Dynamic Tool Co.
Now Relocated
In Local Plant
Partial Draft
Of Consolidation
Ordinance Studied

The partial draft of a. pro-posed
consolidation ordinance, prepared,
by Chairman Joseph Protter, was
presented, to' members of the Con-
solidation Commission at its reg-
ular meeting Tuesday evening at
the Town Hall Annex. The pro-
posal is to be studied by the Com-
missioners and will be discussed
at the next meeting.

Atty. Protter reported on re-
plies to letters., which have been
sent, to various consulting firms.
asking 'them, to' develop a, schedule
of 'rales, 'both, water and sewer,
which, are to be substituted for
the rates of the districts now in,
force. One contact was made with
the firm of Stone apd Webster',,
which sent. a. consulting engineer
for a discussion of 'the problem
with Atty. - Protter. The Conunis-

Continued on Page 2)

Jaycees Seek Nominations For
Distinguished Service Award

The Watertown 'Chapter1 of the
Junior 'Chamber of Commerce- is
seeking nominations for the Dis-
tinguished Service Award which is,
presented .annually to the oui-
standing •• young man in the com
muniry between the ages of .21 ani.
36', Edmond Loyot chairman, an-
nounced this week.

. The award is presented, and
based on evidence of leadership
and participation in community af-
fairs and is not limited to Jaycee
membership. The contest' is open
to' all who live in the Watertowri"
area.

Nominations must be made by
persons over 36 years of age and
.must 'be made in writing and
.mailed to' Mr. Loyot, DSA. Com-
mittee1,, P. O. Box 303, Watertown
Nominations blanks are available
from, any local Jaycee members.

Winner of the local, DSA, will, be
•entered, as a. candidate for one of
the "Three Outstanding Young
Men'Awards"'" in, the state.

Past recipients of the award
were William Scully, Dr. Josepn
B. Porter, Richard C. Bozzuto
and Tofie A. George.-

John Paolino was elected chair-
man of the Jaycee Board of Di-
rectors . at a recent meeting. Mr.
Paolino succeeds .Anthony Caia-
brese who served, as chairman
during the first half- of the Jaycee
year.

Alvin Turner was unanimously
appointed to the Board of Direc-
tors.

Louis Sweeney . submitted a- final
report an the .annual, Christmas
tree burning -and reported on the
co-operation received from the
Crestwood Ford Co. on the proj-
ect.

Production Begun

• ̂  By Subsidiary

Of Siemon Company
'The Dynamic Tool & 'Mfg. Co,

a subsidiary of the' Siemon Co.,
is. now located and, operating in:
the 'building which farmery
housed the Engineered Sintering*
and Plastics 'Co. on Silk St., off
Echo Lake Rd., Carl Siemon,
president of the two concerns .an-
nounced, 'this week.

"The move, .announced by Mr.
Siemon two. months ago, was camp
pleted .about the first of 'the year.
While the original intent was to
lease the building, fhe property
since has been purchased, from, the1

John Inn.es Co., Mr. Siemon, said.
Dynamic Tool employs about 35

people. It manufactures precision
progressive dies, jigs .and, fix-
tures, automated .equipment and
precision metal parts. The move
from its former location in Wa-
terbury -came about 'because of the
need ' for additional space -and a
desire to locate in Watertown, ac-
cording to' Mr. Siemon. "The firm
has about 10.000 square feet of
'space in, its new quarters.

Robert T. Siemon, vice-presi-
dent of the Siemon Co is treas-
urer of the subsidiary. Jack
Stuessi. is vice-president, Robert
Knickerbocker1 assistant treas-
urer1 .and Martin Carlson, assistant
secretary.

Mr. Siemon said that .an. open,
house to provide residents with
an opportunity to' mew the plant,
will, be held later' in. 'the year.

Py+hian Sisters
Installation
Tuesday Evening -

Mrs. Florence Byrnes will be
installed as Most Excellent Chief
at a joint installation 'ceremomr
by the Friendship 'Temple, Pythi-
an Sisters and 'the Columbia
.Lodge, Knights of Pythias, OH
'Tuesday evening, Jan. 14, at: S
o'clock in. Masonic Hail on Main,
St. Robert' Anderson will be ••-
stalled as Chancellor Commander.

Other officers of the Friendship
Temple to be formally placed ii.
office - include:. Mrs. Katherine
Lovrinoyicz, Excellent Senior;
Mrs. Hilda Dorogeloh, Excellent
Junior: Mrs. Mae Kraeger, man-
ager; Mrs. Gladys Main, secre-
tary; Mrs. Margaret Cooper,
treasurer; Miss Lillian 'Lindsay
Past Chief; Mrs.- Mabel Boroway,
Protector; Mrs. Lorraine Daley,
•Guard;, and Mrs. Mabel Booth, pi-
anist.

The new officers of the Colum-
bia Lodge include: Herbert Evans.
vice-chancellor; Harold Booth,

Continued on Page ,2).

REELECTED FOR H IS S I X T H T E R M as Chief of Watertown's
Volunteer Fire Department at Tuesday's annual meeting was Avery
W. Lamphier, left. At, right Is Charles. Judd, Jr., who was renamed

'Chief.for t h e f i f t h consecutive y«g-, ... . . . . . . . . . . . .

Continue
As Democratic
Town Chairman
Donald Ma si's 'resignation as

Chairman of the Democratic 'Town
'Cflnrmittee was rejected unami-
mously by the Committee at a,
meeting last Friday evening and
Mr. Masi has agreed to 'continue
to serve as his parjty's leader.

Following a vote' of confidence'
by 'the committee, Mr. Masi
pledged renewed efforts by him-
self and the committee toward
"goals that are for 'the good, of
the town."

Chairman Masi, Jiad submitted1

his resignation to. 'the1 committee
for 'what he termed a "personal
matter" last month... "The letter of
resignation, was. tabled, at that
time 'without action• - - -
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(Continued from, • Page .1)

Ing, where she returned to have
her sixth child and, the .first, baby

- of the new year. . ..
Mr. Moskaluk is self-employed

as a farmer .and does contract
work for the Watertown "Manufac-
turing Co.. He is also the local dog
warden. -" ' . •

Last .year's Baby Derby winner
was Robert Francis 'Donnelly, Jr.,
the third, child and first son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert. F. Donnel-
ly, Oakville. He was horn at 2:43
p:m. .on. New Year's Day-at St.
Mary's Hospital,,. 'The first baby
of 1962 was Ann. Marie Saucier,
t t e 10th chid 'bom to "Mr. .and,
Mrs.. Leonard, Saucier, 123 Au~

• gust a St., Oakville. Ann, Marie was
bom on Jan. 2. 1962, at the Brad-

—ley Memorial Hospital, .Southing-
t o n . . ••

Petre Lehotskie of 86 Westbury
Park Road was the' winner1 of the
$|5 gift certificate presented by
the Town 'Times to the person who

- predicted whether 'the first arriv-
al would be a, girl or a, boy .and
came closest to the time and date.
Mr. Lehotskie predicted the "Lit-
tle Miss" would arrive at 4 p.m.
on .Jan. 1: '

••" .('Continued from Page 1)

New Haven and is assistant" pro-
lessor 'Of art at the University of
Bridgeport. She has received de-
grees from the Y'ale University
.School of Art and Architecture.

The second guest speaker in the
series will be Philip Young' of
Th« Taft School,. Mr. Young will

- discuss "Contemporary Music,
Gold or Garbage?" on Tuesday,
Jan,. 28.
- .'Brian " Stokes, an English ex-
change master at ..Taft .School,
Will be the guest speaker .on Feb.
11. Mr. .Stokes will speak on
Dylan Thomas' "Under Milk
Wood, Tree".

There will be' no admission
charge "and - refreshments will, be

' served following the lectures...

(Continued from Page 1)

'Prelate; Ray Kennerson, Master'
of Works: Pat Dueillo,' Master *-l
Arms; Stanley Witty, secretary.
.Raymond Main, Inner Guard., and
William' .Lindsay. Outer' Guard,

Members are requested to bring
.sandwiches.'''

The refreshment committee for
the month of January Includes
Mrs. Barbara Kantor. Mrs. .Doro-
thy . Bailey and Mrs. Sophie
Hlvana.

APPLIANCE *
HOUSEHOLD
REPAIRING
755-9277

T & 9
"OF WATERTOWN*

29% DISCOUNT
'ON"

THOMPSON'S
GIFT CENTER

.213-4417 " .
3* i 8*. Main St., "Fhomaston'

tewer Lawnmaster

" Tillotaon Cart.
Hoffeo Chain Saw*

' Bolens Tractor A
Garden Equipment -

Yardman Equipment
Lombard Chain 8s

SNOW BtRO

ENGINES.
L Stratton "

Lauaxtft Power Product!
• Kohler • Clinton

'.A Complete Line •«# 10,000
Part* and Mmmmrlm Carried
.' for the above •qulpment.

- A l l * For Many Other Malm

WHITE'S
• POWCfl J K 0 W M

'•ALES * d€RVICE
714 Main Street, OAKVI LL«

• . 274-2213

Courses Offered
For Teenogers '..
' Six' courses "are' twine' offered

by -'the 'Recreation Council for
high school age students, all of
which have started, during' the past
tveefc.

Carl Richmond is supervising a.
music class being held on. Mon-
day evenings at 7:30' o'clock at the
Watertown. High School,

.An; ait- class, "vritti Mrs. .Joan
Dowd . instructing, is ' held on
Tuesday afternoons at- 4 - o'clock
at: the' Watertown. High School. '

"The Rifle Club, under the su-
pervision of Harold Slocum, Is
held at .the Polk: School rifle
range on Tuesdays at "6:30 p.m.

rCM'tlCH DrOfTf
(Continued from. Page 1)

i

sion is awaiting the. firm's pro-
posal, which is expected by Jan.
B .

The next meeting' of . 'the - Com>
mission is scheduled -for Tuesday,
Jan. 21, at 8 p.m. in-.'the Town
Half Annex. The meeting is open
to the public.

- Vincent Kacerguis is instructor
of the" Archery class held on
Tuesday nights at 7:30 p.m. at
'the Ueiuhiway Park School.
' Fencing classes are held at

the Watertown High School on
Wednesday 'evenings at 7 o'clock.
James Belfloria is 'the .instructor...

Mike Moffo is in. charge of ..a
gym. class ' .also held on Wednes-
day ''evenings, at the high school.
This -class begins at 7 o'clock.

'A Pte"Wee Hockey program, is
held on." Saturday mornings at" the
Taft" School. Hockey ring for' boys
up to" the age of IX. The class is
held from 7:30' to '9 a.m.

Three classes for basketball
will lie held" at. the Swift > Junior
.High School Gymnasium, on Satur-
day mornings. Classes have' been
scheduled for the following ' age
groups: .fifth and sixth grade
boys, 9 a.m. to 9:45 a.m.; junior
.high school, age 'boys, 9:45 to
10:30 a.m.; and high school age
boys,. 10:30 to 11:45 a.m.

CDSS'S V.V.7
274-21*6 " '

George Build(n» MaJn Street
Pkaty of Fr«e Parking

APPUICATrONS NOW BETNG ACCEPTED
FOR THE

Winter Semester
< " STAOTNG JANUARY 27

BOTH PAY AMII' WGHT SCHOOL
'New and Transfer Students May Apply

Accounting . Secretarial Science,
Business Administration 'Medical,. Legal - -'
'General Business ' and Execu+ive

Advanced Secretarial -
ASK FOR FREE 1964 CATALOG

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE

24 CENTRAL AWE., WATERtWY, 7§ft-MSS

GIRLS' DORMITORY MOW OPEN

Building Permits
.(Continued from Page 1) '

School for an estimated value.of
$LWMB0. • Eighty . homes were
built, or started, during that year
and 'were estimated at $1,104,-
380. Other large permits issued
in, 1962 'included the Taft,' School
faculty building. " 1242,000;: Crest-
brook'' Country Club, |175,<M0;
State 'Dairy. 9300400; Wright 'Co..
$30,000; u d . a paint .shop, $26.,
ooo. ' : , •

MettKKKst Men's Chib
'Hie 'Men's Qub' of «». Methodist:

Church' will hold its; sapper meet-
ing' on Monday, Jan. 13, at 8:30

p.m. in Fellowship H»ll.

me .. aevn. Association or unaiei*
,W«ti tt<gy will follow the supper.

W.Kalta
INSilRANCe

AGENCY

WATERTOWN

274.1842

Extra Winter
STARTING

POWER
with Hew MobH

MARK

IpifMllMl!

At the Siin of Friendly Service

A R M A N D ' S
FltEL COMPANY

OFHCE and PLANT
131 DAWS STREET, OAKVtLLE — 274-2538

Open Daily 7 A.M. to 7 PM. — Open Sundays 8 AJM.'to 1 PJ».

LARGE 2V4 Ib. Average

ILE
HOME COOKED

ROAST BEEF 49 Ib.

MT' S

ITALIAN SAUSA 75 Ib

. Roessler -̂
YELLOW TAG

lib

A.M. t© ? P.M. t A.M. f 1 P.M.

HYLABONNE&SONS
M A R K E T

I f f? MAtN STREET 7 4 - 8 1 2 2 WATKTOWN
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_tt* Christmas holi-
M d

. Bpg _tt* Christmas holi
day with her parents, Mr. .and
Mrs. Henry C .Marino, 170 Ham-
ilton AVer. A member .off the larg-
«st freshman class in the Col-
lege's 72-year history, Miss Ma-
rino is majoring in government in.
Hie' College -of- Arts and Sciences.
She graduated I r a n Watertown
Ispgti in the Class of 1963.

; A m y Pfc. Keith G. Osborn has
jeported back to duty following
several clays 'leave at home. He is

sm of Mrs. Oramond "Osborri,
Chestnut Grove R d

Mr. .and Mrs. V. N. Hastings of
" 1 North St. have returned home
: rom Grosse Points Farms, Mich-
: >an, .where they spent the ChrisU
i las holidays with their son and
• aughter-in-law, If r. anil Mrs.
, ohn O. Hastings.

Mrs. Jean' Van Zuiden has re-
turned to Mew York City following
f holiday visit at the home of her
parents Mr. and Mrs. - Charies'
Lawson, '16 Chestnut 'Grove Road.

' Engagements -
DeWitt-GardeUa

Mr... and. Mrs. .Andrew Gardella
qf Roxbury have announced the .en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss
Andrea Gardella, to David J. De-
Witt, son- of Mr. and Mrs. Jamer
E. DeWitt, Main St."'A fall wedding
fs planned.

Ifeet
The Christ Church Belles ' 'nil

meet Monday, Jan. 13, at. 8
p.m. in the church. Plans 'will be
form.ela.ted. for the parish supper
to be held 'the night of the 'annual.
meeting, Monday, .Jan.. 20.'

Special GOP
State Convention
January 13 & 14

Four local representatives of
the Republican Party will attend a
special' Republican ..State Conven-
tion at. the Bushnell Memorial Hall
to Hartford on Tuesday and
Wednesday, Jan. 14 and. 15, to con-
sider changes in party rules.

Representing the local GOP par-
ty will be Charles B. Allen, chair-
man of the Town Committee, Curl
Siemon, State Representative.
Louis Sbordone and Albert Mon-

b lu
J. Tyjer Patterson, House

SpfaterHwiP JWt: /
Chairman, and:' -Hie" oonvewSoa is
expected to move direct|y to or-
.ganjzatva .ani. to ibe business of
the session to be held -on Wedues
'day beginning at 10 a.m.

SMfcs
MOSKALUK—A daughter, Diane
Mary," Jan.. 1, in St.. Mary's Hos-
pital to' Mr. and Mrs. William
Moskaluk (Adele Zdanis), Park
Road.

GLOVER—A son, Scott David,
Dec 30. in Waterbury Hospital to
M:r. 'and Mrs. William, T. Glover
(Nancy E. Freeman), '114 Plain-'
field Drive, Oakville.

NASON—A son, Brian Scott, Dec.
'27' in Waterbury Hospital to Mr.
and Mrs,. Ronald ft. Mason. (Syl-
via M. Nadeau), 38 Scott Ave.

SHAW — A sow, Ronald Henry,
Jan.. 2 in Waterfcury Hospital - to
Mr. and. Mrs. Richard H. 'Shaw
(Georgina M. .'Clark), ,28 Hll-
crest Ave.,, Oakville.

Emery-Hart.
- 'The Watertown M e t h o d i s 1
i !h'urch will be 'the setting; Satur -
flay evening, Jan. 11, of the' mar-
riage of Miss Margaret Alayne
] lart', daughter ' of Mr. and Mrs.
,: tayniond L. Hart, 121 Wbolsnn-
St., to Charles Leon Emery, son
«f James C. Emery, North Ston-
fjigton. The ceremony will be per-
Ibrmed at ? o'clock..

Mrs. Stephen E. Stamcisko will
be the .guest, speaker at the tneet-
,Mig of 'the Sexta Fiera OH Friday,
January -10,. at 3 p.m. at 'the- home
of Mrs. Henry Stearns, North St.

Mrs. Stancisko's paper is enti-
fed. "The Art of The Book."

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Studio 678 Main St.
WATERTOWN — 274-1015

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders —Polishers

Edgers —- Garden TIN era
Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEY'S MADE

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street - Watertown

•Says!!

NOW UNDERWAY

Clearance

Shop Early And

Up To On Many Items

Coats Drastically Reduced
Hats Vi Price

OPEN
Monday "

Thru
Saturday

dovid sen's
Watertown — 274-11149
Litchfield — JO 7-8864

o P E m
'Friday

evenings
until 9:00

FITZGERALD—A son, PMMp Ter-
enoe, Jan. 5, In Waterbury HOB-
pital to. Mr... and Mrs. Maurice
P. Fitzgerald (Joan L. Yurkiir
nas), Smith. Fond Rd.

DELAURETIS—A daughter, Mary
Ellen, 'Dec. 29 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr., and, Mrs- .An-
thony L. DeLauretis (Lillian C.
Guerrera), .215 Tarbell Ave.,
Oakville.

pqOP wJ child1, '
daughter,', Sandra Mary, 'Dec.
in St. Mary's Hospital to Mr. a
Mrs. John. O*Danneli {Mary-Jane
Steadman), Lancaster St., Oate-
ville.

KLEINSCHMIDT — A daughter,
Cynthia Ann, Jan. 3, ia St. Mary's
Hospital to Mr. and 'Mrs. Rich-
ard fOeinschmidt (Kathleen. Kee-
ley). Echo Lake Rd.

Zbt (loloninl dub
BUFFET
tvwy SuiHtay

4:30 to 8 P.M.

Now Open 7 Days A, Week Noon to. I a.m.
'Varied Menu Featuring Steak A Lobster

Priwate Facilities For Partie* And Panquets

For Reservations Call 244-1244
Located On Hawley Road (Off Rte- 67) Oxford

Convenient. To New Route 84

Notice to all Homemakers in the
Watertown -. Oakville Area

This announcement is important to every person who appreciates a
nicety runtisfteci home and practices tnriTt> Every item listed repre-
sents a handsome saving. Once a yeor Carlson's Early American
Furniture, "1760 Watertown Ave., OakviHe Close-Out hundreds of
Hie pieces of furniture at MASTIC REDUCTIONS for Quick Sale.
Some1 are discontinued patterns, others are odds-and-ends, some - "are floor samples
that have served their purpose. BIG, BIG SAVINGS!
LOOK OVER THESE. LISTINGS, you may find ju t what "you've been after.

(100. Cherry Wing -Bed, 4/6, rails and slats Now Only $59.
$79.50 Pigeon Hole Deacon's Bench, black/gold decorated Now Only $59.95
$37.50' Maple Lamp. or.End or Cocktail Tables ., Now Only '$29.95
Big Comfortable Lounge Chair by Cushman, formerly $140. Now $109.
$1,29'. Maple Dinette, 40" ext. Table, formica top and 4 matching Windsor

• Chairs ,.,. Now Only $99.
$486.50' Early American Maple Bedroom. Suite in Brown 'Maple by

"Gustipian Now Only $395.
$495. Antique Pine Bedroom Suite Dresser (46") "Mirror, 36" Chest, Full Size

Cannon 'Ball Bed and Cabinet Night Stand Al l iFor Only $395. Save $100.00'
$129. Colonial Wing Chair in beautiful colorful print, custom made, box pleated1,

latex, self-decked - Now Only $99.00
$46.00 Large Captain's Chair, black, gold decorated, by Heywood-

Wakefieid .,. Now Only $39.95

ALSO REMEMBER, You can get the famous Scaly 83rd Anniversary mattress and
box spring at only $39.88 each at either Carlson Furniture Store. This is just; a. partial
listing of hundreds of fine values so be here as soon as possible for the best selection.
Carlson wil l gladly arrange terms to suit, your budget. Also Remember "Pie Place . . .

CARLSON'S EARLY AMERICAN H I RNITURE
1760 Watertown Ave., OafcvHie, 753-6070

No matter what sport you" pursue, there's
probably a big trip or" some special equipment
that will call for extra, ash. Why not put some-
thing aside each payday for this purpose, in. a,
savings account: with, us? Next payday's the
'time to begin!

CURRENT

"DIVIDEND
A YEAR

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR GRACE PERIODS

Deposits made by the lOtti
of 'the month receive

dividends from the 1st

omaston SAYINGS
BANK

965 Main St.
W A T E R T O W N

Member
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Federal Home Loan Bank, System
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Watertown High Notes
by Beth Weymer

- It was a. clear, cold .night; on De-
cember 30, but that didn't bother
many. Decked out in- their dark
Suits and" semi-formal attire' many
local teens were on their way to
W.H.S. for the Christmas Ball..
: Coke-tall parties were first on
the 1st so one could socialize .and
get to.know 'those out of town peo-
ple better.;

Promptly at 8 p.m. "Silver
Bells" was under' way. .Sponsored
by the seniors, the' ball, was a tre-
mendous success with - about 110
'Couples attending. The cafeteria
was decorated, in 'holiday colors.
'Of .red!, blue and white streamers,
four huge silver bells were' sus-
pended ...in .the.' center directly
above a. beautiful Christmas tree.

To the left and right of the tree
sprigs of mistletoe were .placed,
.and I'm, sure It, caught many a
pretty 'lass by surprise. Punch,
cake and. cookies kept us pretty
well set for an, evening of fun .and
dancing.. Dancing! Yes sir, the
twist, bop, the animal and 'even
some remains of the. mashed po-
tatoes developed as 'the night pro-
gressed. Bob McGinley, chair-'
man,, presented -Mrs, Joanne Pan-
none with a sweater' and an outfit,
for her little 'baby to show the
Christmas Ball committee's ap-
preciation for all .she did. Bob de-
serves credit, also, for I'm sure,'
you'll all, agree' with me, 'that """Sil-
ver Bells" was; the 'best, and I
mean best Christmas Ball Tver in
the .annals of1 W.H.S. ' "

The Waterbury Symphony Or-
chestra 'will, present 'the second, in
a series .of Young People's Con-
certs on Saturday, Jan. 18;,. at 11
a.m. at the' .State Theatre in Wa-
terbury, .and 'will feature' the Nelle
Fisher Ballet Co.

The ballet company will 'dance
the Carnival of 'the Animals by
Saint-Saens " and . Round-up from
'Copland's' Rodeo.

The concert will include selec-
tions played by . the Connecticut
Woodwind Quintet, 'under the direc-
tion of Phillip T. Young, head of
the music department of 'the Taft
School. ' " '

'Tickets 'will be available before
school hours at - all elementary
schools during . the' coming week.
A - supply of tickets, will also be
available at. the P. O. Drug Store,
DeForest St.

'will leave 'the Baldwin
School playground at 10 a.m. the
day "of the concert .and return at;

12:45 p.m. Oakville children- w%
be picked up on the corner of
Davis and Main Streets.

The committee assumes series
ticket holders will again use the
bus transportation. Youngsters
buying single tickets for the con-
cert are to notify the ticket seller
for bus reservations.

WSCS Audlievy
MGGTS Fridciy

The auxiliary of the Women's
Society of Christian Service of the
Methodist Church 'will meet Fri-
day evening, Jan. 10, at 8 o'clock
in Wesley Hall.. "

Hostesses for 'the' meeting will
be Mrs. Marjorie Barlow, .Mrs.
Edna Evans "and Mrs... Eveyln
Komgiebel. " -

WoniM'i
GuiWToMe*

t h e Young Cfethotfc Women's
Guild of St John's Church will
meet Monday evening; Jan. 13, at
8 o'clock in the Church' Hall.

Members are to make returns
at -'this meeting on the recent can-
dy, sale.

Refreshment hostesses for the
month are Mrs;.. Pat: Depatie, Mrs.
Ruth Labecfc .and. Mrs. Shirley
D'Aversa. - -

I JOHN YARMAL I
APPLIANCE SERVICE
; P LUM Bl N<G — WIRIN G
' " ~ HEATING

Appliances
Gvuidfc Waiter Systems .
All Make* of Watilng

liaeMim ~ '

101 Tui Avenue, Oxkville
274-3915 . .

Meeting Competition Theme
Of Chamber Meeting Mom/ay
- "Meeting Competition" 'will. lie

the' 'theme of a meeting' of the Wa-
tertown-Oakville . Chamber of
'Commerce on Monday 'evening,
January' 13, at 'the1 Westbury Inn.

Marry -D. Finley, HI, president
'Of the' 'Chamber,, emphasized, the

"fact that this event is a member-
guest affair and stressed, in par-
ticular 'that the ladies were urged;'
to' be present. Mr... Finley said in-
dications aK that a. number .of
man-and-wife couples would, be
present' to .listen and. participate...
The presentation "at the ' meeting
'twill be made by. Tamlin K. Lind-
say, .Assistant Professor of - Mar-
keting, .and' Professor Nelson C.
Sihafer, Instructor in. Retailing, of

Friendly Ice Cream, Main 'St.,
'lias been issued a. permit 'to erect
a - business, sign. '

Winefred S. Strobell, 636 Platt
Road, ..has been, issued a permit
for an addition to a gajrage, $150'.

the University of 'Connecticut.. -
Mrl Finley said: "We have

chosen, the topic,-"How can' your
business' compete more' effective-'
ly?\ because it is the .job of 'the
'Chamber' to 'be concerned with
problems of 'business, And surely
the matter of competition is- one
of the' greatest of 'those problems.
We are., confident that the busi-
nessmen, who attend .and partici-
pate can. .get much, from this meet-
ing."

The session, 'will., begin, with a
social gathering at 6:30 followed
by dinner at T p.m.

THINK OF FLOORS
THINK OF . . .

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS
«38 E. Main"

* Drums ' * Drums * Prams
THE DIV1TO 'MUSK SHOP

" Proudly Announces

THE NEW GENE KRUPA
Are Being Taught By: . '

MR. ROBERT M. PCTTIWICCH1
"Acclaimed Waterbury's MR. DRUMS" '

1962' - 1963 ... 1964.
Of Dan bury State Teachers College

MORE AND MORE DRUMMERS ARE COMING TO' MR.
PETTIWICCHI for"lessons because he is the leading drum in-
structor in the area — ENROLL NOW AND' YOU MAY PUR-
CHASE — BRAND NEW . •

SNARE DRUMS for $29.50
CALL MR. PETTIWICCHI — 756-5814

Limited Time Offer So ttaTtf

REAL ESTATE COURSE
PREPARATORY FOR

STATE EXAMINATION
"Basic coyrse giving foil preparation for exam-

.. inflation for; license as a real estate salesman.
AfOTO 'JvflfeSfr I HI I i WC TOT

Crass Slot Is Mon«i Jan* 2 / " ..
Write or Phone For Complete Information

Cla*«es Meet M M . Eva. 7:00-9:30, 15 Week*

Certificate given on completion

REGISTER NOW

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
- OT

24 CEimiAL AVE-, WATERtURY

'cfdoiah's- (jtouse of lJ5eatii$£
• -"Exclusive Buf Nof. Expensive" • ••

149 MAIN STREET — 2 7 4 - 5 3 7 3 '— OAKVILLE

JANUARY
SPECIAL

BRICK BEAUTY 1UU POUtANENT
• Restyied Haircut
• 'Careful .Test Curling
• S>unping: .New 'Setting!"
• Conditioning Shampoo
• Cbld Permanent
• Sluien Lustre Rinse . '

Of»EN: Mon. thru Sot. 9 - 6 ;

ALL
FOR

ft Fri. 9 - 9 witfc or

There are 30 Pontiacs
in ̂ Tide-Track Town

HE HAS A WIDE. CHOICE OF GOOD' USED CARS, TOO'

ATWOODS GARAGE
789 MAIN STREET WAiEKIOWN, CONN.
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Cfctef Mnucci

Deputy - Sheriff
: Frank L. MinHcci, chief of the

Vatertown Police 'Department:.
was made -an- 'honorary Deputy

'. Sheriff-at the recent • Litchfield
County . Sheriff Association dinner

Sworn in as. special sheriffs
were Frank Gurvella and Dennis
DriscoJI of OakvUle. Carl Siemon
was also made an honorary deputy
sheriff..

Among the honored guests were
Town Manager James L. Sullivan.
Police .• Commissioners Joseph
Caporale, Carl Richmond and Dr.
Novello Ruggiero, Civil Defense
Director John T. 'Miller, Probaie
Judge Joseph Navin, State' Sena-
tor Alden Ives, Town, Council
Chairman James Cipriano, State'
Representative John R. Keilty,
Town, attorney 'Donald Vitale, Fire
Chief Avery Lamphier, Republi-
can Town Committee Chairman;
Charles Allen, Democratic 'Town
Committee 'Chairman .and council-
man 'Donald Masi, and County High
Sheriff William Menzer. Carl Sie-
mon, Republican State Represent-
ative, was 'the. 'guest speaker, -

In a speech 'before approximate-
ly 200 friends and guests, Mr. Sie-
mon said,. "During -many trips to'
Sie far" reaches"-" of • OUT 'country,
one become more and more aware
of 'the sheriffs rale in, 'varying de-
grees — big black cars with, 'big
white stars on them, or big white
cars with-big Hack.stars on them,,

.and too often, 'driven by big boys,
with little heads on 'them, who are
the judge and jury and execution-
er all wrapped up in one. This is
not the case in our Connecticut or
in Litchfield county. All. of you
gentlemen execute your oaths, with
a quiet farm 'of' 'dignity, respect
and' effectiveness. You 'are' humble
men, and you 'are reasonable men,
who •'believe in the dignity of your
fellow 'men. We care not what a,
man is color-wise, ' politic-wise,
religion-wise or other-wise, just
so' long aa. he walks. like a man.

"You, .are extremely fortunate -in
having- as your. high, sheriff BUI-
Menzer, a real man, who has both
a thinking head .and a kind heart.
Men of the .caliber of our1 own Kel-
ly Calabrese .and Howard Carter
help .guarantee an effective, effi-
cient ' and fair-minded organiza-
tion. When I'heard what you peo-
ple-Were doing for your guests in
Dtafafield at Christmas, time,. I
was . certain that the less fortu-
nate were in the 'best of hands."

.Anthony Calabrese,- deputy sher-
iff, was chairman of the dinner,
assisted, by Howard Carter and
Frank 'Curulla.

' SMAU. HOME
APPLIANCE'S" '

Repaired By
WHITE'S

POWER MOWER:
2 7 4 - 2 2 1 3

714 Main St., Oakville

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

PHONE WATEMU1Y

756.7041
OIL HEAT

IS SAFE

Colonial Has
Best Year Ever,

Reports
Net 'Operating earnings after tax-

es of 'The Colonial Bank and. Trust
Company .increased to $5,34 per
share during 1963, William G.
Boies, President, reported • this
week. 'This was $1.05 per share
or 24.5% more than, 1962"s $4.29.

The bank's year-end statement
showed, total assets of more than
$117,000,000,, loans of more than
$63,000,000, and investments of
almost' 134,000,000. Total, depos-
its increased to $105,600,000 from
last year's $101,500,000. Mr.
.Boies, 'commented 'that the deposit
.growth came entirely in time de-
posits with" Colonial's new negoti-
able certificates of deposits ac-
counting for', more' than $3,000,000
of the increase.

"There's no question that: this
was the best, year ever at Coloni-
al,,** Mr. Boies said. "Increased
activity in, every department con-
.tributea and ; the results showed
the effect of' continuing efforts in,
.the Trust Division, which experi-
enced spectacular 'growth during
1,963, progress, in electronic data

processing, and more use of both:
old services and new ones such
as payroll .'processing 'by our cus-
tomers. The' large increase in
-loans reflects higher totals: in, ev-
ery loan, 'category.. We opened, our
eleventh, office at the Maple Croft,
Shopping 'Center in, Cheshire in
August and completed major re-
modeling 'projects at' our Thomas-
ton and Naugatuck Offices during
the year. We're naturally pleased
with our continued growth." Mr.
Boies concluded, ""particularly
because it is indicative at the
economic good health of our en-
tire banking region:."'

Colonial's Board of Directors in

THE RED BARN
Hosking's Gift Shoppe

96 Porter St. — 274-8889
Watertmvn

HUNDREDS OF' UNUSUAL '
(SIFT ITEMS

COFfEE SHOP
Featuring Famous

PHILLIP'S PRODUCTS
"The Best in Food and Service'"
599 Main St. — Watertown

TOWN TFMES (.WATERTOWN, CONN.), JAN, 5, - IMC—, P A < * 9

December declared, an extra div-
idend of ,25c per ' share,. bringing
dividends paid 'the bank's 1300
stockholders during' 1963 to 1498.-
,200 or $2.65 per share. 'The Board
also has recommended that stock-

holders at the annual, meeting lat-
er this' month approve 10%'
stock dividend .and 'the' issuance1 of
subscription rights to - additional
shares at the rate of one nefv
snare for' each' 'ten present shares.

W I D BM> FOODS and FEEDERS
Choice:

HOUSE PLANTS. POTTERY

AFRICAN VIOLETS

WOODLAND GARDENS
Top of Sherman Hill — U. S. 6 A, Wood bury 263-2285

' O P E N 7 D A Y S A . W E E K

This chart shows
how your money

mm

iii*
.41

K?>» ^gSiiliPiS*
**®mmm;:>SSSSS::S5SvS;!-S*«

Open f&m savings account T8BMY at

WATHTCURY; « f SAVINGS BANK
8 OPflCIS IN WATERIUHV, OAKVIUI, CHISMRI, WOiCOTI, PROSPECT
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• Lies C/O£MS3 & real olo^fashione^d "Get.-Acqim

old friends and new to shop this tremendous an

Shop early or phone 274-2578 or 263-3f2& to stock

£*.*•« Sew

LONDON
BROIL

Boneless

steaks

Boneless

Eye-O-Chuck

lb

SHORT
Boneless

Shoulder
fboMkss)BEEF STEW

CHUCK GROUND lb

or

PAniEBURGERS
; Campbelfs -' '

CHICKEN NOODLE

CHICKEN with RICE SOUP

' 'Nestles /
Milk Chocolate

^ o r <
Almond B<a*s

Fresh
Ground

Beef
family pak<

- .. Sunsweef

Medium P R U N

Peanut Butter

DOVALEnES

Instant Coffee tT 79*

62.81'

Kraft c~ Toppings
Pinecippie or Butterscotch

$

Evaporated

Grape Jelly

SPAM
in o Reusable Potiritg Pftcher

coffee »b. bag

Log Cabin Syrup Limited
Quotttify
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in fed'; Sale', as we itivife

ay of SUPER MEAT VALUES 1.1!

up on these' Top Choice Beef Specials

roast

IU-S-D-A CHOICE BEEFI

chuck
(Bone-in)

ft 2 ribs 89IL
m

• • • • - m \

Cut Green
Beans
5 *

Libby's
,-=- Italian
GREEN BEANS

French Green
Beans

$100

Lihbfs
Whole Green Beans

Libby's

DOUBLE
STAMPS

EVERY
WEDNESDAY

's cfresher of op (choice [Produce

Baldwin Pie Apples 3 Ib Ban

TOMATOES
CaBfwiu
ORANGES..

THIS' COUPON. GOOD FOR MARKET IK.

— M a i n S t r e e t —
W A T E R T O W N WOODBURY
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CHURCH NOTES
Middlebury

Sunday, Jan. 12 Bible School,
9:45 a.m.; Morning Worship, '11.
,a.m.; Youth Service, 6 pan.; Eve-ning- Service, -1:30 p.m.-

Wednesday, Jan. 15
I'M p.m.

Service,

Trinity Lutheran Chapal
Sunday, Jan. 12— Sunday .School,

9:15 a.m.; Service with, the "Rev.
<Otto Plagemaim officiating, 10:30
a.m.; Child care will be' provided
during the Service.

Christian '-Science
Holmes "and Mitchell Avenues

." . Waterbury
Sunday, Jan. 12 — Service and

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, Jail. 15...— Meeting

including testimonies fof Christian
Science Healing, 8 p.m.

St. Mary Masdalen

Education committee, TrumbiHl
House, 8 p.m. - .;

Wednesday, Jan. 15 — Chucrh
School for three-year olds, 9:30
a.m.; Pioneer Choir rehearsal ill
church, grades 4 to' 6, 3:3D1 p.m.;
Pilgrim Choir 'rehearsal in
church, grades. ? to 12,, 4:15 p.m.;
Adult Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Jan. 16 — Knit Wits.
will meet;, 1 p.m.

Methodist
Thursday, Jan. 9 — Chapel

Choir( 6:30 p.m....; Senior 'Choir,
7:30 p.m.,

Saturday, Jan. .11 — Confirma-
tion Class, 1. p.m. - - .

Sunday, Jan. 12 — Family Wor-
ship. Church School, and .Adult
ship with -the' .Rev. Edward L.
Eastman, pastor, officiating. '11
a..rn..; .Sermon title "Let. The Little
Children Come," Junior and Senior

Friday. Jan.. 10 — Anniversary Young People's FellowsMp, 5 p.m,.;
Requiem. High Mass for Dominic
Kbsa, ? a.m.

Saturday. Jan. 11 .— First anni-
versary Requiem High. Mass for
Helen Daras, 8 a.m.; .Solemn Re
quiem High Mass for 'the Souls of
the Faithful departed;., 8?30 a.m.;

•Confessions, 11:45 a,.m. to 12:15
p.m., 4 to 5:30 •p.m.., 7 to 8:30

Sunday, Jan. '12 — Masses 7. 8.
ft, 10 and II. a.m.; -Baptisms, 1:30
p.m.; CYO, 7 p.m.

All Saints Episcopal
Thursday, Jan. 9 — Choir re-

hearsal, 7 P'.m. •
Friday, Jan., 10 — 'Thrift. Shop,

6:30-p.m.; -Vestry, 8 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 11 — 'Girte

" Friendly Society, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday, Jan. 12 — First.. Sunday

after the Epiphany. 'Holy 'Commun-
ion, 8 aim.; Homing' Prayer and
sermon, 1.0 a.m.; Church School.
10 a.m.; Young People's .-Fellow-•
ship, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan.. 15 — Holy Com-
" munion, 10 a.m.; Women's Auxil-
iary. 1 p.ra.
• Thursday, Jan. 16;— Choir rer
hearsal, 7 p.m.

Christ Episcopal
" Thursday, Jan. 9 ' — Boys Jun-

ior Choir,. 3:3©-. p.m.
Friday, Jan.. 10 — Boy Scout

Troop" ISO;. 7.:30 p,:m. .. ' -
,. Sunday, Jan. 12—Holy Commun-

ion, 8 a.m.; Family Worship '.'and
Church,. School. "10:45 a.m.; Young
People's Fellowship, 6 p.m. .

Monday, Jan. 13 — Girl' Scouts
3:30-p.m. - • • -

Tuesday, Jan. 14 — Girls Junior
'Choir, 3:30 p.m. ,.

Wednesday, Jan. 15 — Senior
Choir, 7:45 p.m.

First Congregational
'Thursday. Jan. 9 — Knit Wits

win meet at. the home . of Mrs
'; Russell Chase, .237 North St., 1

p.m.
Saturday.' Jan. 11 — HeraM

'Choir, Trumbull House, 10 a.m
Sunday. Jan.. 12 — Church

School, 9:15 a.m..; Morning Wor-
ship and .sermon by the 'Rev
George E. Gilch'rist. 11. a.m.; Pil
grim" Fellowship', l Trumbui:
House, 6:30 p.m. •

Monday, Jan. 13 — Third in a
series of luncheon, 'bridge.'parties,
Trumbull House, 12:30 p.m..

• 'Tuesday, Jan. 14 — Christian

J. Andre Foamier
AUTO - l i r e - HOME

INSURANCE
• 510 Main atra«t. - Qakville

27 4 - 1 7 1 1

• ELECTRIC OIL BJy.RNE.flS'
sales, 8ervioe A Repair*

Motors — Pumps — Controls
" Relays'— Transformers
". .. Electric ami Manual
Pol' Burner Controls-Parts, etc.

Burner Parts and Materials
" .'. , In Stock

14 Rockdale Avenue
OAKVILLE, CONN.

" ' Phone 274-3471 ..

TED THETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Woodtury 'Road, Watertown
214-3781

YOU CALL, WE HAUL,
ANYTI ME, ANY PLACE

Crushed Storw - Gravel - Sand
- Loam — Snow Plowing
. REASONABLE RATES

You're
Whan Tail.

Youth Choir, 5 p.m.
Monday. Jan. 13 — Men's CJub.

6:30 p.m.
Tuesday,. JtmS-'-M. — •Official

Board, 8 p.m. .-- '"..*"
Wednesday, Jan. 15 — Women's

.Friday, Jan. 10 — Month's Mind
Requiem High Mass for Peter Pal-
apis, 8 a.m..

Saturday, Jan. .11 — Month's
.Mind' Requiem EDflh Mass -for
Stanley Bernetsfcy, M a.m.; Con-
fessions, 4 to 5:30 '.and. 7 to 8:30
p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 12 — Feast of me.
Holy. Family:: Masses 7, 8, 9, 10
and 11 a.m. '
- Monday, Jan. .13 — Pariah High
School,, .of Religion, 7 p.m.; Youth
Catholic Women's 'Guild. 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan.. 14 — Choir .re-
hearsal,, -7:30 p.m.

* •

: . Union Congregational
'Thursday, Jan.. 9"— Boy Scout*

Round 'Table,. 7:45 p.m.
Friday, Jan.. 10—Church School

Work Shop, 8 p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 12—Church School.

9:30 a .m.; Worship* Service . with
the Rev... Douglas Harwood, pas-
tor, officiating, - '11 a.m.

Sermon "Beyond . 'Confusion,"
Nursery care will be provided.

JOHNA.OVBU.
FUNERAL flQNf

PHONE 27'
742

; .< S*»ior Chdtr, 7

-•••¥« lfl!SF"S«83ul8:l'
r'f?"ii-*A»'ij Trti

MAY WE HAVE THE NEXT DINTS?
YOU mm

Call

it
WALTON'S AUTO

for H» best in body work &

i l l Types Off Automotive
WRECKER ON DUTY 24

Exciting
(J-ro

PERMANENT
WAVE

During His Annual Permanent Wave Sale
OFFERS FOR

$ 10.00
Includes: Hair Cut, Shampoo and- Set, Cream'- Rinse and •

• ; Monff's Personal Consultation.
5 Operators To Serwm Your Needs* . "Appomtm0nt Not" Necessary.

SPECIAL NOTICE
at this time wMI be

special
$OM any time up

MONTY'S BEAUTY COURT
1618 WATERTOWN AVENUE

HOURS
WATERBURY 756-7216

Monday thru Saturday 9t00 to
• Friday TM »*0 PJ*. Pkna Style Free Parking
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NEWS
".' By PaiU Jobn*on
• Sherwood %rignt was renamed

chief o<f the' Bethlehem Volunteer
Fire Dept. at its .annual election
last, week , . . Also named were
Emil Detlef sen, '" first, assistant
chief; Walter 'Howard, second as-

* sistant chief; Wallace Gallop,, see-
re tary; Joseph Di Blase, treasur-
er; Richard Ruppel, chief engl~'
neer; Robert Overtoil,. . first
assistant engineer; Arthur Sever-
sen, second assistant .. engineer;
Ralph Detlef sen, captain track 1;
Herbert 'Goodwin, captain, truck 2;
John. Osuch, lieutenant track 1;
Joseph Stevens, lieutenant truck.
2,. and John Rudzavice, custiSIIan.

A report of the year by Chief
Wright showed the department re

. sponded fo .34 calls .and that the
total of smoke, and fire damage.'
recorded was $12,688 ... .. , 'Of 'the
calls five were for use of toe re-'
suscitator, -nine' were 'residential
calis: .involving fires, to houses or
to equipment:; '12 were 'brush or
dump fires, three' were for barns,
'two out of town calls were an-
swered, .and ' three calls 'involved
automobile fires ... . . .Annual din-
ner of- the' department is to 'he.
held 'this Saturday night at Deer
Island. Gate,. Bantam Lake..

'Rev... .Robert Sansoucie showed,
the sound film, strip "Herod, King
of Judea" at a meeting ~ of the
Women's .Association of the Fed-
erated'. Church Tuesday .afternoon
in Bellamy Hall . . . Background
music for .'the -film,' was- by the
.Boston. Symphony . Orchestra, and

- the film Is "a new and much dis-
cussed, audio visual ail1 'in the
United. Church of 'Christ curricu-
lum . . . Mrs. Helen Woodward,
tax~ collector, will be at 'the town
office building' Saturday from 9
a.m. until noon 'and. next Wednes-
day from. ? to 9 p.m. for purposes
of receiving tax payments . . .
The tax levy must: be met during
January to avoid interest penal-
ties. .

Postmaster 'Earl Johnson wish-
- es to remind patrons of the 'rural.
route that postal regulations re-
quire patrons to keep clear the ap-
proaches to their mail boxes by
promptly' 'removing obstructions,,
including snow, which render it

.difficult or impossible for the car-
rier to.'deliver mail, to the 'boxes
'without .alighting from Ms vehicle
. . .. Unless, the approaches are
.cleared, within a reasonable' time
.after snow'storms 'the delivery by
carrier may 'be withheld until 'the
approaches have been, cleared.
Mrs...' .Evelyn Pauluakas, chair-
man of the JTA. dental, .program
committee, has asked 'that par-
ents make return of 'permission,
slips providing' for participation of
.'youngsters in. the1 program. . . .
'The slips should be returned to
'the 'Consolidated .School office'
... . , .A meeting of *'\e Board of
.Education, will be held Thursday
at. 8 p.m. at 'the 'Consolidated
School . . . 'The meeting was post-
poned, "from, last week.

.Annual meeting of 'the parish of
'Christ. Episcopal. 'Church, will be
held Sunday in Johnson. Memorial
Hall .and will start: with a. dinner
to be served at. 1 p.m. . . . The
business meeting mil. follow the
dinner, and will, include an. elec-
tion and .annual reports of officers
. . ... Vestry of 'the "church will,
meet Friday at 8 p.m ..in' the
Memorial Hall. ... . ' . Theme of the
program, will be "for a New Year
has begun" . . . Named to the re-
freshment committee for the
meeting are Helen .and 'Thomas.
Mitchell and. 'Viola and. Edward
Hynes . , . 'Officers of 'the Grange
will" attend on Saturday at 8 p.m. a
school of instruction being- held at
Prospect Grange Hall.

Stanley Doran has been named
chairman of Bethlehem's partici-
pation in the coming March of
Dimes . ... , Deacons -of the Feder-

ated Church are' 'planning a Men's
Stewardship supper' to 'be held in.
Bellamy Hall Feb. ? . . , Bethle-
hem Community Club registered
24 contenders in its first Christ-
mas decorating contest ... . .. 'Top
honors went to Mr. .and. Mrs.
'Thomas. Keley for a manger
scene,, 'with second award going
to Mr. .and Mrs. William ,R... Smith,
and. 'third to Miss Louise Johnson
. . ... Mrs. and. Mrs. Franklin.
Sprauge 'won" fourth, place, and 'Mr.,
and Mrs,. Theodore' A... P. Johnson
fifth . . . Two honorable 'mention
awards were made .and went to
Mrs. Robert Leather .and. 'Mrs.
Peter Button ... . . 'The contest is
due for a. epeat performance next
season.

A lively discussion concerning
problems of residents of Bethle-
hem's private roads resulted at
last meeting of Board of Select-
men which, heard a request by Ed-
ward. 'Golden, Lake's .Lane, that
First Selectman Ames Minor
serve as leader of a 'movement to
solve 'the problems . . - Minor
said that questions .relating to the
roads should 'be taken to town.
meetings for decisions.

Acceptance of the private roads
into' the town, highway system is
dependent upon. town, meeting ap-
proval after''the roads have been,
placed in specified, condition, Mi-
nor said that questions relating to
'the roads should be taken to town
meetings for decisions.
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Acceptance of the' private roads
into 'the town highway system is
dependent 'upon town, meeting ap-
proval after 'the roads have 'been
paced in specified condition, Mi-
nor noted .. .. . Under the program
followed, half of the' 'expense' of
grading and. filling is absorbed by

suited, from a. town meeting vote'
.. . . .In response' to .an: inquiry .as
to compensation paid: the 'town by
Kasson Grove .residents, f th
work Minor said 'this is y
125© per year 'but .in. some prior
years has. been as much as
or POO "" ""

y
for 'the

tlycurrent

Minor' said residents:
the town and 'the balance is met by of other private' roads who wish,
property owners on the roads ... . . < similar arrangements should
Several such private roads have {form an. association .and take their
been accepted as town roads, it j request to a town meeting.
was noted,. ••

A scond phase of the discussion
covered use of town trucks and j
equipment on private roads .. . .!
•Golden noted, that the town already 1
has a program 'under which 'this [
is being done at 'the Kasson Grove j
development .. . . Minor said ar- j
rangements 'Under which snow is
plowed on private roads' at Kasson |
Grove and the roads are reparied
and oiled', were something his ad-
ministration '"inherited."., and re-.

COINS WANTH)
Collections - Sets - Bills
Gold — Or Single Items

DUDLEY ATWOOD
P. O. Box: 5, Watertown, Conn.

SNOW BLOWERS & LAWN MOWERS
WE SERVICE. ALL. MAKES

"Authorized Service Dealer For

BOLENS • MOTOMOWER • SNOWBIRD
POWER MOWER
Soles & Service

714 .MAIN STREET — "274-2213 — OAKVILLE
WHITES

Mefhodisf WSCS
Meets Wednesday

""The 'Changing City 'Challenges
the Church" Is 'the '.theme for the
next general meeting of 'the Wom-
en's Society of Christian Service
of the Methodist 'Church to be held
on Wednesday, Jan. 15, at 1:30
p.m. 'in Wesley Hall.
. Mrs... Joseph Quinn is program

chairman for 'the 'evening.
'Hostesses will be Mrs. 'Dudley

Atwood, chairman, Mrs... Raymond
filaclc and Ikfrs. 'Ctartis. .S:mith».

75 HILLCREBT AVENUE
Wedding: Announcements A
Specialty — Factory Forms

Phone 274-2066'

CHAS. F.LEWIS
•

Snow Plowing
Trucking

Choin Slow Work

274-5162
WATERTOWN. CONN.

GREASOK,INC.
us for your rvsiasmtai wiring•

Emsryoncy repair. Coinnieicnl wi r ing. Sdyr MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING)

510 Main St. — OAKVILLE — Tel. 274-2589

. A Licensed Electrical Contractor Sines 1927

mm mm
Ixperienewfl § F « M ComsilfaiiH im ffenuulinrf .Attention

Gowns sod Accessories far Brides • Brides.rruW»
Flowar Girl* & Mother* m shown In Bridles. M a g n I M .

Cocktail i. Dance Dresses.
INVITATIONS & GIFT BOUTIQUE

Just Arrived 1 New Spring Dresses
NEGLIGEE & PEGNO1R SET

4S PARK PLACE • WATERBURY
I Block iron* W. Main Si. at YMCA

CfSTQHtt PARKINS A K A

M«nW - Notional Bridal .ft Fwnal Fat'lilem C a l l

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
All Forms of Insurance
Ufa
Auto
Rre

• Accident
• Sickness

• Lkrbifiry •
OFFICE: 111 West Main St.. Water-bury — 753-5147
AFTER HOURS: Alan B. Atwood . 753-6367

John B. Atwood 274-1881
Will iam C. Gaw 387-7800

Representing The Travelers Insurance Company

'-"£4 Chevrolet Impala Sport .Sedan awf (tacfcgroiiMQ Iwpttii G'MtwMte

1 4 Jet-smooth Luxury Chevrolet
equip..
Forget

T h a t does it take to make a car a great high-
way performer?

If the car happens to be a '64 Chevrolet,
one thing only. A highway.

You'll find everything else already neatly
packaged for you—on. the car exactly as you
pick "it off the showroom floor.

'There's: a choice of seven engines—all the
way up to a twin-carb high-compression
425-hp V8*—and four transmissions, includ-
ing a finely honed. 4-epeed stick shift.*

.And 'underlying' it all—a bump-skimming
Jet-smooth ride tha t helps, keep " ^ ^ m
the: performance great even when ^ ^ R B i M a a _ ,6W - ™ - » „ „,„ „» «-,.¥M,»
'the highways .aren't so great. ^ ^ ^ T H U T ^ ^ 9 in a Chevrolet. •ottioneiatexmm* . •

THE GIEII HIGHWAY PERFORMERS CItwroItt * Cltf ti lt • Cltw] U • Ctruir • Gtmtlto
% See them at your Cketrolet Showroom

WESTS SALES AND SERVICE, INC
.... WATERTOWN, CONN.

* What about special performance
ment? Professional driving skills?
them.

.'Nobody has. to doctor or coax or soup up
these' Chevrolets to get the best out of them.

.And that's, really the 'test of a great high-
way performer: lust about anyone can get a
kick out of driving one, just about anywhere,
just as It comes out of the showroom.

'Next time you're out your dealer's way,
.alow a few extra, minutes to' sample one of
these highway performers on your own. A. few
WM ^ ^ are: really .all yowl need. That1:!
2 5 3 F f nouS i l t m i e 'to do a lot of driving
I F ^ ^ 9 in a Chevrolet. *om
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In two successive outings Capt.
Donay Simons scored a total of
8d" points for the Watertown High
basketball team, yet the Indians
lost both games. As a matter of
feet, Danny leads all state Class
$ performers with an astronom-
ical average of 28.5 points' per
contest.

Having Waily Finite on the side-
lines for most of the Wolcott Tech
game and all of the Wolcott coi!-
test no doubt cost Coach Don
Borgnine's boys the pair of loss
es. Fink and Simons are the two
hoys who do better than 80 per-
cent pf the basket making lor ihe
Indians. Hake half of that away
bjoys and girls, and it is sure a
wide gap to close up.

Finke, who was at first report-
ed to have a broken leg, may be
tajack in action when the Indians
face Wolcott Tech at the high
school Friday night.

Watertown bas a four game
String of home games commenc-
ing with Friday evening battle fol-
lewed by Derby. Tuesday, Kaynor
*ech, Friday, Jan. 17, and Wilby,
Jan. 21.

Borgnine hopes the friendly con-
fines 'Of the home .gym 'will get the
team off to some ''Winning ways
once again but if this is .to 'be so,
Danny - Simons will have to Ret
more' help.

-Here's a case of a hoy who is
now one of the state's top scor-
ers not. playing more than a few
minutes of varsity ball until he
was a. .junior. As a sophomore,

• when his talents were about ready
" to 'bunt. all. over the place, "be'
rarely got into a varsity contest
even though the' Indians were get-
tins clobbered. '

Broney Christian, the ex-Man-
hattan College athlete -.and. one of
the areas top golfers for many

-seasons .now, wasn't lucky in one
respect as he 'visited" with his
daughter and .son-in-law, Mr, .and
Mrs... Nick. Felegano over 'the'New
Year's holiday at Gonover, N.C.
Broney had, a fine trip but .Just
had the feeling he might sneak in
a round or two of golf. However
the weatherman didn't co-operate
and a sleet storm put' the' damper
on his fine intentions.

^Ottigjtt;

^mpVulpH! 'iPlMwWw 'sPWp^^^^W jRNIW"' 'jMr
The Watertown High School

Alumni Association will hojd its
monthly meeting en Tuesday, Jan.
14, at 8:30 p.m. at Ro's Restau-
rant, Main St., OakviUe, Secre-
tary Evelyn T. Cook announced
this week.

All those who have paid their

SLOP membership fee «re
hers of the Association,
members and Alumni who
like to participate u» the „
ation's efforts to promote schol-
arships for deserving students at
the high school are Invited to at-
tend the session, Mrs. Cook said.

Permits Show
Sharp

Building activity, during the
month of December decreased
sharply compared to the previous
month, according to the montnly
report issued by Zoning Enforce-
ment Officer Michael Dunn.

Permits issued last month were
valued at (82,430 and included six
houses, $79,000; three garages,
S2,550; and one house alteration,
000.

The estimated value of per-
mits issued during the month of
November totaled $111,490 and in-
ducted nine dwellings, $99,700; one'
tool shed, $200; seven alterat
to dwellings and - stores, $8
and misoajlanaPMp»

'Walter Osborn has been - bowling
for quite a spell, but like a rare
vintage he improves with age. Not
'that Walt is ready, for the rocking
chair "by any means. We are just
referring to-'that .nifty 174 game
he posted! with Ihe Old, Timers in.
the Hen's League last week.

. Get 'well boys, and we mean Al
-Kinta, often, referred..' to as" the
Polish John Barrymore, .ami Tom-
my Yashenko, popular mail car-
rier. These 'two. fellows are, room-
mates at the Waterbury Hospital,
Kinta as the result of a broken
leg. suffered after a slip on the
'ice .and Tommy with a. back in-
jury.

Wasn't the running -of Keith Lin,
coin of the ..San" Diego Chargers
against the Boston Patriots last
Sunday reminiscent: of .some of the
explosive break-away-rnnners we
used to see? 'The former Washing-
ton .State star is considered one of
football. Everyone agrees that the
24-yeav-old. . ,212rpound fullback
has a .great future.

San. "Diego's performance all
year supports Coach Sid Gillam's:
statement 'that, this narticidar

FUNERAL HOME
'MAIN ST., BETHLEHEM

" Phone 266-7878 ' ' "

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
FOF Sv#f^ Occoston

Old Qelonlal R«ad — Oakville
TEL. 874-2770

— F r « e De1 I v • p y —
(Laurfer and Annette Thlbault)

ENGINEERED
StNTERtNGS

AND

PLASTICS. INC.
• ' A " .'•

WATERTOWN
. INDUSTRY . "

team could hold its OWJI with any
the very top ball carriers in pro
in the rival NFL and wouldn't
have too much trouble beating a
good many of them.

With' pro basketball playing . a
large- percentage pf its gajne on
'the' foul line we' Mfce the idea, tint
.someone suggested. 'When a fuui
is oiade, .give 'the team that has
been, fouled a point and the ball
out: of 'bounds: in: the area of the
fouj... As it stands now it is rnnre
'of a foul shooting contest, not at
all like 'the way tie guy ..that. pu
'that first peach basket up wanted
it played. -

Eml
Active Duty

Four local and ana members of
the Waterbury Naval Reserve
completed two weeks of active du-
ty training Jan. 4 at the Naval
Training Center, Great Lakes,
HI.

They are George P. Ashak, If,
son of Mr. and ^Mrs. Qeorge H.
Ashak, Bryan Rd.; Ricfaavi W.
Krantz, 17, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald F. Kranu, Woodland-
Rd., Bethlehem; John M. Au£Ui,
17, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jc^ph
Augeili, MkMlehury Rd-, ajwt
Gregory J. Colucci, 17, sea of |fr,
and Mrs. Guldo Cojucci, C w -

Knoll, both of Jdiddiebury,

Lomphter
(Continued from Page 1)

ceeds Anthony Langlais .as lieu-
tenant on: Ejisjtae/ j^AjgHn* Gfflette

it, who
on En-

replaces George
did not seek.gine 3, .and Irving Mclntyre 'takes
over from Harold Fogelstroni .on.
Engine 4.

'There' 'were 87 active mil -17
veteran firemen at the session,
which", 'was. preceded by a mast
beef .'diaier .prepared: by veteran
fireman Benny1 Marcoux, St.

LAWN MOWERS WHY NOT 8 END YOUflS
IN -"NOW FOR. ,W1NT.ER
STORAGE and HEPAIR8?

• F i l l STORAGE » .,
Fully Insured 4 All Work Guaranteed — Spring Delivery

WHITES
714 MAIN STREET — 274-2213 - — OARVILLE

POWER MOWER
SALES A SERVICE

CLEAR SNOW F A S T !
• * , ( • *

an4 dfives ip, minuses feste^d
wbe* you use s*nea*y j&i fatfo
d N

y y j&qg fa^nfo
£ufe Cadet New rotary sgow thrower cute 36 inches
wide thrqygi 4&P «J#w, ,¥»«*• ¥*©w to either side as
far as 20 feet Start, step, raise, lower, $r change
3B£le of 6>e|iarse q^out, en-4htergo, from tractor seat.
Highest quality oonstniettoii-auger ^jd rotor run on
ball aod roller bearings. Ixnw-cost, 42-ioeh snow
blade also available. Don't dread an&w sboveling this
Winter,..,

RUWET-SIBLEY
AhihR WE S£ L - WE S fK ' v f

244 MAIN ST., THOMA^TON — Pfcone 283-5540

Out m tiie clothesline and into the storm..... •
Jugging and tugging p heavy basket of' wash
through sleet 'and. snow . . . shirts, sheets and
towels are .stiff 'and. wind-whipped . . ... icy.
clothespins ... , .frozen fingers . , ... cold • . .
wet . , , tired . ... . 'dine wasted in just trying
|o thaw yourself out.

A modern automatic clothes dryer ..., .indoor
drying in cozy convenience, right In -your own.
home . ... .. saves time .. .. . saves toil ... .. « just
turn a dial.. ... clothes dry to 'a fluffy .softness
• . • actually"'better than' sunshine . . ... costs
only pennies a load.

.This wifftaiY why not waHz through washday. Pick your partner , • .
g modern gutomatic clftthe* 4ry«r. Sat your AppKarne Dialer, or CI.AP.
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•lot Anas St.,
•JIUPP in,,yAMj died Jan,.
Span Baptist Church,

* • " iliifiiiiiiiiiiifmiM

st., i wiwranvj
Milton, Masr., with burial in Ce-
dar Ceove Cemetery, Dorchester,

earner feme in Octo-
pot w v m n*r aauginer, JUTS.
H. Chatter GmlJara, Wat«town,
She was R»|P March 90 1183

daoghtw Of t i e late John and
Mittm.

In cddftton. to her daughter tot
Watprtown she Is survived by en-
other daughter, bps- sons M
jfrandchiWre* met ID
children.

11M * First ' Congregational
Church will hole) its annual meet-
ing an Friday evening,. January 17,
at 8 o'clock at the Methodist
Charch.

The meeting wilt be preceded by
a dinner to be serv*& at 6:4ft p.m.

. with the women of the Methodist
«* -drnmti to serve as hostesses.
> One to tfte construction. One

Jane denvay
l Ch

Mrs- Catherine 'Curtis
. 'The funeral of Mrs. Catherine
(Costenbader) Curtis, wife of 'Ed.
ward Curtis, formerly of Water-
town,, who died: Dec. .28 at her
Jwrae 'In. South San Gabriel. Calif.,
•was held Jan. 2 in South San Ga-
briel, Calif., was held. Jan. 2 in.
South San Gabriel.. , _. ""..
, Mrs. Curtis was the daughter of
tiiie late. John.: and Katherine (Ma-
lone) Costenbader. She had resid-
ed on Atwood St. until moving to
California about 15 years ago.
* In addition." to her husband stm
is survived toy a' son,. John Curtis
South San. Gabriel; .and -several
cousins ".in New Haven-

William Y. Rouba
Ftaneral services for William, Y.

Roubar also "known as Vincent
Rauba, 78. 22' Falls" Ter.,-Oak -
ville. who dud Jan.. 2. at Water-
bury Hospital after a short ill-
ness, were held Jan.. 4 at the
O'"Neiil Funeral" Hoirte. Oftkville.
Burial was in the Lithuanian In-
dependent Cemetery, Waterbury.

.Born June 16, 1887,. .in Lithu-
ania,/ he came to fhi§ country and
Waterbury .SO1 years .ago. A resi-
dent of Oakville "since' -1924, he
was employed as a caster at Wa-
terbury Farrell Foundry, retiring
in 1958. ' " •-

Survivors" include his wife.
Mrs. Natalja (Kunskiete) Rouba,
Oakville; . 'two daughters, Mrs:.
Margaret O'Neill, Oakville, and
Mrs. Sophia Galbogis, Waterbury;
one stepson, Walter Mlbonis, Pal-
lenville, N. Y.; and three' grand. -
children.

Mrs. Margaret Boh'len
.Funeral services for Mrs. Mar-

garet (Wright.} Bohlen, 45, 'wife of
Elmer' C. Bohlen, 457 Plait Road.
who died Jan. 5 at her home fol-
lowing' a short: illness,' were held
Jan. 7 in Christ Episcopal Chun-h
with the Rev. Jackson Foley. rec-
tor, officiating. Burial will be1 jr.,
Evergreen Cemetery' at the con-
venience of 'the.' family.

Born March 3, 1918" in. Rich-
piond, • Hill, N. ¥.„, she was the
daughter of William. A:, and. Sophie
(Grubmeyer) Wright. She had 're-
sided in. Watertown for '12' • years
•and was a member of Christ Epis-
copal Church, the 'Christ 'Church
Pelies .and 'the' Women of Christ
Church. Mrs. Bohlen - was also a-
jnjstaining member of' the. 'Junior
fjeague of Waferbury "and a ment-
|ber--of the Day Nursery of Water-'
bury. ' . • . . . ,
'- Survivors include her husband of
Sffatertown, .her parents, of 'Clifton,
N. J... and five sons,. • Craig W,.
Paul N., Carl 'C,.,,- Philip C , "and1

Curtis D. Bohlen,. .all- of Water-
town.

< Donald J.' -Ghent, Ledgewood
Road. Lot .33, .Section 2, .has been
issued .a permit to construct a five-
room dwelling, $14,000.

Range & Fuel OH
BARBAULrS

t W MA I'M ST.. OAKVILLE..
- " Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1220

Water :•»»—»« - W a i n Smffteweta
ft. J. BLACK & SON. Inc

FA IR BAN K S-M O RS E
WATER. SYSTEMS

SALES AND 8BRVIC*

17

y at the First Congregation-
al Church, the annual meeting is
being1 heM at the Methodis*
Own*.

Jtisffii Siiii In DAR

JuatM Smith: of Woodbury will
'be the .guest- speaker at the next
meeting ' of the Sarah - Whitman
Trumbull Chapter, Daughters of
the American Revolution, today,
Thursday, Jan.. 9, 'at 2:30 p.m. at
the Christ 'Church 'parish house.
Mr. Smith's subject; will 'be
"Alaska.."

Hostesses for the meeting .in-
clude Mrs. Glenn. Jackson, Miss
Grace Barker, Mrs: George C.
Turner, Mrs. Alexander Innes.
Miss Rachel Barber .and Miss
Carrie Woodruff.

NOTIC0

re-
INVITATION TO' BID'

The Watertown Board of Education
quests bids on transportation of
school children to Watertawn schools, tor a
five (5) year period' beginning in September
I W ami terminating In June 1W.

Specifications and instructions to bidders
may be procured by calling1 the office of' the
Superintendent of . SchooH 274-5411—Ext. 20'
or by stopping at the office at' 10 Deforest
Street. Watertown, Connecticut.

The deadline tar submttttig bids Is Friday,
February 7. 1'»4 at 4:n P.M.

TT 1/WM

CLASSIFIED ADS

MAN Oft. WOMAN wanted ftn-
direct scilinf, Host have own
car, Gannons •©muiissi

- Call TI4-4610. .
FOR. SALEi trued snow removing
equipment. White's Power Mow-
er Seles & Service, 714 Main St..
Oakville. 27»2213. .

GEftCWAf. ELSCTRIC Heattng,
Hot Water,, Warm Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., - Waterbury. Tel.
754-1892.

TOWN TIMES' (WATERTOWN, CON*.), JAN. % I f f * —

LAPIES. Dresses need shorten
ing? Bring them to Davidson's
Busts .Shop.. Will pin feet of
charge. Hans finished for nom-
inal fee. 274-1149.

'RENT: —
floor polishers,

Floor sanders,
sanding
^ i h

Watertown Sutldlng Supply
Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

'Tel. 274-298S.

'frrr*B otxsn
GCORGC mmumm

274-3MI
FOR 'THE BEST BUVB hi. Car-
pets and Rugs, visit our Mill
End and Remnant department.
Quality carpets, at Savings of 1/3-
to '% from Ameriea's best known
Carpet Mills. HOUSATCWIC
VALLEY RUG SHOP, CSsniwall
Bridge. 'Coon;. Tel. ORleam 2-
6134.

•ABVSITTER ' WANTED from
2:20' to '4:10 p.m. Northfield Road
section, 'Call 274-4670.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION in popu-
lar pian©'.hy ear. by Tony Val-
k Call 274-8OT7.

TONY VALLETTA ORCHES-
TRA. Available for 'weddings,
parties, banquets. Call 274-8977.

emu. JEWELCKS
'EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK

R EPA1R1N G—Guaranteed Work-

Just .arrived at Chintz "N* Prints
of Newt own, an enormous num-
ber of Decorator Slipcover Drap-
ery .and. Upholstery Fabrics at
enormous savings. South Main
St. CRt. 25>; Newrtown. 'Conn.,

CARPENTER * MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing,
Fre* estimate. Tel 274-8397.

RUGS,, CARPETS, BROAD LOOM 5
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So.
Main St., Thomaston. Rugs and
'Carpets cleaned by Bigelow's
Karpet Kare Process.

ERNIE'S AUTO BOOT WORM
One' 'Of the most oompietciy

'equipped Paint and Body
Shoos in. Connecticut. Wheels

.Alignment: .and Balancing.
141 ftUrid*n Rd.. Waterbury

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry

Since 1903

Moldcrs Qncl McmutCKturcrs
of PICB«C Materials

ROOT S BOYD INC
Underwriters Since 1853 '

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
. . .REAL ESTATE...

54 Center Street WATERBURY Tel. 756-7251
449 Main Street WATERTOWN 274-2591

NEW STORE OPENING
January 24

PART TIME SALES' HELP WANTED *
~ Male and 'Female

Morning and 'Evening Shrfts
Applications — are 'being accepted for part, time 'Counter' work..
No experience required... Earn extra income by wwtaang 15-30
hours, per week, con.veoi.ent working hours can he arranged.
'Training, uniforms and food: allowance provided. Applicants for
evening work must be 18; years of age or older.
Serve ice.' cream, and light luncheons in a very pleasant: atmos-
phere.
Apply — in person Monday through Friday 3-fi p.m. Phone
274-8058 between 3-6 only if unable to apply during' 'these hours.

THE 96th FRIENDLY ICE CREAM SHOP
Watertown Shopping Plaza — Maim St.

. " Next to New First National Store

TRAHE-fft OLD COINS
for BOWLING at

831 Strafts Tpifce,,, Watertown
' (Catalog Value Given) .

I ROY E. JONES I
INSURANCE

30 CANOEE rtlLl. RD.
WATERTOWN

Telepftoniai -
a74-1802 «r

"Our Policy —
Your Protection'1

The quality buy in ;

COLOR TV!

Tb* ANDOVE»« Nto4«l 5031W

v«ne«rs and solids... 265 .big. so. in.

Deluxe fine furniture Danish Modern cabinetry
In Wrtnut or Blond oife ha rd wood

Oald Video Cuartf 'TI

SPECIAL SALE ON ItBNMLI" SETS
ANTENNAS INSTALLED

VAUGHN BROS.
TELEVISION

1125 Main S»« Watertown — 274-8737
BVTWfNGS T U t P.M.

WE T f l l YOU WHAT'S DEDUCTIBLE!
"As everyone knows, certain
drug purchases may be de-
ductible on income tax' returns.

But what, everyone doesn't
know is how many hundreds
of items may be of a deduct-
ible nature, 'Most people just
don't know what may be de-
ductible.

That's why the DrugTax
record — which you 'get fr*e
at our store — is so valuable.
We tell you what may- be de-
ductible. No guesswork. .And
you get an accurate total .at'
year's end.

Are you signed' up 'for Drug-
Tax? "Remember, it's free!

DRUGTAX
A SERVICE TO' TAXPAYERS

POST OFFICE DRUG
2 7 4 - 8 8 1 6

55 Deforest St., — Warertown

What's New?
If It's a ring, give folks a ring — by long
distance. Whatever1 the news, your friends
are anxious to get the .word fast. And from
you. Longdistance costs so tittle, too.

'TIE snirraieut NEW ENQUKD TELEPHONE COMPANY

We do oar beet to sane you better
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you
YOU GET MORE
PIK-KWIK Means What. I t Says,; Save More Money On PI K-KW1K'»-Every Pay Low, ' .. -
Low Prices. . . . And Get More Quality In' Every Food' Purchase .You -Make. ' Value
Means Many Things'To Many People, '"But There's Only One Way .To 'Got This
Combination of Value . . ."Stoop PtK-KWIK, of Course!

(OF COURSE)

PORK is CHEAPER a* PIK-KWIK!
(Chain Feature Frice "... Lb. 2?c) ' . . ;

PORK
LOINS

PORTION
PfK-KWIK ..

FEATURE mice
Snowhrte from the briny "deep

Scatlops
Freshly sliced, .Fancy

Hdfibnt Stec*

SAVE

SAVE 10* 4 'to" 5 Lira.'

u>. Loin mm
w

Lb. I J SAVE I T

Lb.

Lb.
FIGHT

PALSY /
Join the

MINUTE
MARCH

Sim.. JAN. 12
1P.M. to 3 P.M.

U.S. Choice,. Lean Plate

Delicious, meaty

RIB VEAL CHOPS
Sweet, full-flavored

'VEAL' CHOPS

Lb. 1 / SAVE 1U Lb.

Lb. f t SAVE I I I Lb.

89*Lb. SAVE 10*Lb.

3 to 3% Lbs.

Loin Portion
'Selected Front feet — split

Lb.

Pork Feet Lb. 12 SAVE r

.Enjoy-the Best and Save..in our Produce Department
Z I P P E R S K I N N E D ' " ' ' ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ •

TANGERINES 1 0 F« 3 9 °

Lean, well trimmed, 4 to 6 Lbs.

Fork Buffs u».
Small, meaty —flavorful

Spore Ribs

'Lb,

3 / SAVE 1 6 §K

Lb.4/ SAVE 1U Lb.

Cello Pack "

Carrots
«alad Mix or

Coleslaw
Fresh and Tender'

Broccoli

SAVE

Z
10*

Pkgs,4O SAVE I U

29W10*
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
2 2$c
MB' Lbs. J B » | ^ 'SAVEComvtock

Cut Beets
Linden House Chunk Style —' packed in oil

Light Tuna
Chocolate with Almonds or plain

5
10

$|00

White or colored

Hershey Bars • ' } « 9 8 '
29
25
59'

Scott Towels '
-..Heavy Dirty Formula — Powdered.. ' .

Fab Detergent
Pride vt Columbia—100% pure-Extra Special -introductory Offer

Columbia Coffee
0 pk«.#VCsAVE 18C

v
SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

9
46
19
4
10
14

LOW, LOW
Everyday Prices!

niLLSBURY

FLOUR
MUcweLt, HOUSE

5 Lb.
Bag

RIVAL

DOG FOOD '
TBTLBV

TEA BAGS
BKKCH-WUT STRAINED

BAIT FOOD
BRtLLO .

SOAP PADS

8
100

Count

'MAYONNAISE1

GRESN OIAHT

SUM SWEET ' - "

PRUNE JUICE
LINDEN HOUSE

TOMATO' 'SOW
LiaBY'S

CORNED BEEF

NIBLETS CORK
REYNOLDS'

ALUMINUM FOIL

79c
'1.00
99c

10,or 99C

2 i2T39c
S 67c

2 8c". 25c
43c
10c
49c

ox.
Cans
Qt.

No. 1
Can
12 oz.
Can

12' oz If flfl
Cans • •UU

25 Ft. 7Q-,
R» - A ¥ C

PEANUT BUTTER 12 'Oz.
Jar 45c

TOMATO CATSUP
MAXWELL HOUSE -

INSTANT COFFEE
•CINJtiFT -

MACARONI DINNER
DOWNY
FABRIC SOFTENER

4 20'oz. &|: |
Bttls. ! •BttlS.
10 oz. t ' | • JA

Jar ••••»

2 7J4

ITALIAN TOMATOES
Miuwimv"
LAYER CAKE MIXES

"Boxes
Giant

Size
No. 3
Can
Deal
Pack

33c
79e
39c
37c

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE 2C

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE .

SAVE ••€•

"SAVE 24C

SAVE 2©C

SAVE IDC

SAVE Hit1

SAVE IOC

SAVE 8cj

•litto-Eye Frozen
Fri«$

Minute Maid frozen ". # 6-oz.

#»epperidge 'Farm Frozen

" forfoit. Coke*» -

99c
55c

SAVE

SAVE.

. Desserts
1 8 l * : Royal Dairy

Ac

SAVE

flavo red-Choc., 'Caramel; •

Pint 1/CsAVE

"' Lb. 3#C SAVE
Sunshine

JLritpY Keocfcers

6c
16c
29c

i f IMK-KWIK
OOD WI

WORTH

100

-I
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